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EVLHING SCHOOL HOCKLiY
It seams to me that thore should bo 
more fellows in this Company who are 
far-sighted enough to take advantage 
of one of the greatest opportunities 
to got an education that has yet been, 
offered®
The Portland Evening School offers 
oousses in practically everything from 
Sewing to ria chine Shop Practice®
Through the efforts of Captain Lohr 
and Lt® Sargentv/e have boon furnish© 
transportation to and from the School®
The cost of books In what few class­
es require them, is nominal* The clas­
ses are in session on Honday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, from 7il5 to 
9j15o
There have been complaints heard 
before now# from individuals who wonde 
erod why the 165 Company never had an 
educational adviser as the camps in 
the field haveo Why don’t all of these 
fellers cow forward now, wEon they 
have this chance?
There ar© many advantages, and a cr­
eator variety of subjects offered hers 
that one could not possibly get in the 
field campso Here is a chance for so­
le of you fellows who would like to get 
back to college some day to brush up 
on your tfatho 01* English® Tills might 
save you a year’s time taking a P-> C-. 
course at some High -School*
Hero’s the outlook? No tuition-, 
Free tt arts porta tion, and it’s by no me­
ans too late to start! Look forward, 
gentlemen, look to th© future! The 
CCG®s is not the ond of your world. U« 
it?
"The Staff” heartily endorses th<- 
noteworthy enterprise anti will gladly 
take measures to insure its successe
Anyone desiring any information 
eee Charles Hallo
This editorial if. being writton with 
a twofold thought, firsts to bring 
about an interest in Hockey, King of 
uInter Sports, Seconds to draw out 
that feroup of fellows who are not ta 
king an active part in our athlotlc 
teams* he recognize in these fallows 
a. wealth of talent *
v.ith Jack Frost already making t-vy 
advances upon us* it is only approp« 
riate that wo boost Hochey, us a sport*
With basketball, in the elementary 
stages of building up, it is also well 
to place another sport capable of sh«. 
aring the limelight with it* With 
two teams on the field, the 165th A*C®, 
a staunch supporter of athletics, ■-.’■ill 
be well represented}
To those who know Hockey it is a 
hard, fast game® One that ’.-rill stim-« 
ulate jaded appetites, (tho1 I don’t 
see anyone starving, as yet), and el­
iminates that laziness that seeps th­
roughout the system®
I have scouted amoung the individual 
members and find promise of a reliable 
nucules for suoh a sport® T»e have a,- 
spacious and adequate rihkf that 
will be at our disposal®
Last ’but not least, our reliable 
Supply Sargent, will, no doubt, rise 
in his righteous wrath and’ descendv 
upon the up-happy inmatojK of th#. W * - 
h’se and demand equipment for the tcan.®
Iiols.»*0Sv;eony, bestir your stumps 
and fetch that thnr equipments
Skates must be furnished by the pl­
ayers® Did I hear someone say, that 
there were nlenty of cheap --J$T”' 
skates?
V*hat 
jaake it 
members 
165®
sny# gang«.<»? Let’s 
a tea, for .and 
of
Otis LaBree
A^ay up in the creeping old Court 
house of Dover,N.H. on the 11th day of 
January ,nineteen-hundrsd andt thirty™ 
fivefWilfred LaBrecque was signing his 
old nJohn Hancock? on an application 
form making him a member of the Good 
Old Civilian Conservation Corps .The 
streets in Salmon Palls,N.H. have grown 
lonely and still,since their loyal son 
has departed to become a member of thfcs 
great organization. We have been trying 
for weeks and weeks to find out the 
middle name of Wilf red, but to the beet 
of our knowledge it is practically im­
possible s Well, at a«y rate,we are satis 
fied to find a few interesting details 
about him. Wilfred is twenty-five year 
old.His education was limited, but hexa 
has managed to overcome this. Ha is a 
key man in the transportation sector* 
His favorite diversion is dancing.His 
work also comes in for a large portico, 
of attention too. Hie parents wowe 
bora in Canada so ill Willi© is of 
French Canadian de scent* Well LaBrea^o®
Space is limited so I?ll close for 
„*• now wishing you all the luck in the 
world...So Ion * heed...•
Edgar 0t> Paradis
B la twenty three years old and 
is a native of Pt .Kent Ma*At the 
present moment he is a'member of th 
cooking staff holding an AssT. Idrs 
rating.He was transferred from 152 
Co. N* Chatham in the early months of
last spring. The gang like 
.fid as acock and as a pel 
He rates as 
tops at this 
- post.He is 
’.€ vsxy gensr-
ous with his loose change.How a- 
bcut a quarter Ed? One of Ed’s close- 
friend 1b Dumais of the Transportation 
Hector.Ed dldnat have much of a chance 
to attend school like most of us have 
due to the fact that schools are few 
and far between in his part of the 
country.Spud picking is the main go 
cupation. Well Edgar, space refuses to 
let me tell more about you.X have to 
dsvete soma space to the Swash buck- 
ling Don Jiwi of the companye Arthur 
Hsbert. Keep on smiling and th© gala 
will smile with you.
Mr. Ar thus* Elsear Herbert
Well well boys,, he re is she lad tht 
I’ve been wanting to introd.uce to you 
for weeks. My ol* pal Arthur Elziar 
Hebert. To you who have not had the 
pleasure to know him I will disclose 
a few intimate facts. Art is twenty- 
sir. years old and is a native of Masv* 
Chester N.H. He has the most gorgeous 
lil girl fren) from Ms home town that 
I have ever seen. Now Arthur you shou 
Idr.H be playing aroung Francis with 
such a fine girl wait inf for you back 
home, in the ye r of 1909, Art graced 
the earth with his pre scenes and has 
been pestering it ever since.His folk 
are natives of Canad and Art has tra 
veled all oveft Canada-His father £& 
one time operated a farm in Saskatewan 
Well Art ol5 sock ols pal take it easy 
an: keep ya chin up. Remember there8© 
many a slip betwixt the cup and the 
lip*
Pasturing next week
H. Sweeney; L. Lemiux J. Polesarskie.
Rookies S5X may like it after a wh­
ile, but just now there’s tco much 
tali and fussing around between aealri”
Booth stayed up late one morniiag 
having quite a conversation with th® 
Cap® at the stations
Caps "Boothf this is the sixth time 
you have been charged with drunkezt die- 
turbcnoe, what can you offer &? an 
cuse’r ‘
Boothi "Habitual thirst, Sir’s. ■*
"Sour-puss Ch&so" came dam near 
landing a Job with a Portland whole­
saler, last week. When asked for ref­
erences, Chase gave Thurston’s name* 
When Chase left the man to whan he had 
applied called 166 Co.
”Ia this Chase honest?”
Thurstons "I fount him so®"
"Is he steady?” Vies the next ques­
tion.
"Is he steady? I si' a. Id «ay so-— 
if he were any steadier* he’d be mot- 
icnlessI”
MaoKengie* ^ust arrive! rig at the 
girl-friendSs homes "I would like to 
sea Kathleen,"
Kathleen’s Brothers "I’ll bet you
(Ma of our well-known Crooners at 
the Company, went into Keith’s to try 
cut on an amateur audition contest.
”Youcw heard my voice" asked Ski- 
ppy, Please toll zao frankly what you 
think it best adapted to?”
"Whispering," replied the Maestro®
Hortons ”That?s a swell girl Louie 
met at Redman’s Hallj She con swi.m, 
drive a car, rew a boat, dance and 
she’s even a mechanic. She’d make him 
a 7cod wife,”
DeChiuapl&int "They would get along 
fin®, Louie is such a good cook.”
Chaplains "Tell ma something about 
"Good Friday?"
Gu&heei "Cure, he was Robinson Cu­
ras o’s right hand man.”
Doctor (Attending Parker)i "Did 
your teeth chatter when you felt the 
chill coning on?"
Don: ”1 don’t know Doctor, they 
were laying on the table
Ladys "You’ll haw to pay 
bill or leave."
Phil Berry: "That’s very 
nice of you, zny last land­
lady made me do bothl”
Hall To Rookies ”VVhat de you thirds 
of th© ccc««r’f
Guard on P * , ' ?ultl ^fho goet-
there?”
’’Moses in the d^rk/1 replied Lfiiraay, 
Guards ’’Advance, Moses in th© dark 
and give thG Ten Cortafindmontsl’’
wcraldo She's taking a b&thP
In a recent review of th® twmp papi­
er® of our district? I find a fine op- 
portunity to comment upon the respec* 
tive merits of th® various issues »»•<>
The Pawtuckaway Plashes neglects to 
give us its looatio.ru It is more or 
loss of a bullltin furnishing the ugu- 
al earap news. A bettor grade of pap« 
er would make the printing clearer. 
No attention is giwn to uniform spa* 
cing> Th® paper is still in an elemen­
tary stageo
The Cardigan Owl Is in a class sim­
ilar to the previously mentioned pap* 
er. The usual camp routine news is 
featured* Absence of cover doesn't 
help any.o.No effort is made to feature 
any unusual feature stories r.
The Alfred camp shows good material 
and features excellent drawings. Exo- 
client spacing is notlcable®..Good co­
ver design® A. better grade of paper 
would make the mimeographing oleareru
The Cold River Ripple, North Chat- 
fhsm is In the same class as -the Alfred 
’paper® Batter mimeographing effect is 
! noticeable. They have an excellent ar* 
I rangenent of comp news.
— The Far East Forester, Princeton# Me 
presents an excellent cover design. 
Th® fact that it is so simple makes it
'stand out* A. later issue shows that 
I the paper has lc«t the services of a 
,1 competent artist* A little more care 
in the spacing would bring bettor re-« 
4^*'suits. Printing very clear.
Several noteworthy cartoons
| I liven up the magazine.
| ? Baxter News# Millinocket,
a ncv-»
; ®1 cover design® 
I It 5.8 based on 
intricate ;■ eomtrioaJ. designs. It is 
here we note an excellent group of he­
adings® It is well spaced and the ho* 
edings act as guide toward the nature 
of the news featured in the columns. 
Usual camp news®
Triple 1 Csruap N. Woodstock, N.H. 
features an unusual cover design, with 
an excellent color scheme as en eff­
ective background a Th© paper shows 
meh time an effort given. A better 
grad© of paper would improve th® mim- 
^cgraphing. The Triple I gats the no- 
minatloa for the best camp paper noted 
by us®
In conjunction with this column# 
it is befitting that w® say a word 
about the Maintenance crw of tM Id5 
Co. They are th® eyes of the column # 
they give us material to work upon® 
This plus -the camp new® will afford 
plenty of newso
For the past fortnight, th® main- 
tensnoo crow has been stationed at 
its horn® quarters. They nave been 
stocking up wit& supplies for a fu­
ture field trip. Without being sent- 
imontal# wo might say these chaps are 
»pioneers that bravo the cold.? sl#et# 
rein,, hoat„ in short, battle adverse 
elements. They arrive al all hours 
•at their destination. They are subj­
ect to hastily oookod. meals at the 
m.adst of irate cooks. Also they bo- 
ocmo agile chw hounds* They really 
haw an excuse to grouse, yet seldom 
do so. When one job is finished they 
can’t lie back and take it easy* Off 
they go to sane other distressed camp.
Bonnett and Carson with Lt. Garth- 
garb cover and Barret and Th.er- 
in N. H.
di 412,T»
having
By Virgin
Mitchell is the Safe Cat- 
thia months he serves 
t Toast and Western
Sandwiches, with the open 
space in the center® 
Buff Norton. is at the 
this moxrth. and is
of ups and downs*
Knox is the biggest gddbricker 
this month .3
PLATING IN PORTLAND
wm on THE BOUNTY”
AT THE STRAND
> ” SAUNDERS OF THE RIVER”
First female visitor at the ware-
house a Mrs, Manson from Waterville, 
was shorn the works of the warehouse* 
(Are you there Gibbs.)
Commanding Officer expected to 
visit the warehouse two three ti­
mes lately but he hasn’t shown up yet,
What no cake Mr® Hagan
McKenzie on night guard, bet he 
sleeps all night®
Joe Plante likes his eggs ©spec« 
ially when they are put in his shirt 
and broken©
Don’t mmtion^Party" to B® Mul« 
keen or he’ll fly Hi the air®
Turgeon is trying to enlist in 
the Ethiopian air corps®
Finding treasures on the 4th 
floor G.I. cans full of coffe, auger 
and flour even baked beans®
Taking Inventory on the 4th 
’’never make a mistake Franck©” is the 
best counter of stock,,
Elevator locked between floors 
so the boys take to the stairs, but 
hauling on the cable provides a ride 
for the wise®
"Scotty” Caiapbells ” One more 
payment on the living room furniture 
and will ba ours”.
”Wiffie" Goodie, then wo can 
throw it out and buy a new set”.
Smolen, ”Isn’t it about time that 
baby (began calling me daddy"?
|Wifi©. ’’You see Andy> I’ve dec id-- 
ad to wait till the baby got stronger 
before telling him who you are.
AT THE MAINE
Week of October 28
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
"Alice Adams” and ’’Paris in the
Spring”
Thursday Firday and Saturday 
"Man on tho Flying Trapeze” 
"Charlie Chan in Egypt”.
ON THE POST
Sunday November 3, 1955
"Broadway Gondilier"
Monday November 4, 1955©
"ALIBI IKE”
Tuesday fcrmber 5, 1936
"ESCAPADE”
Since the last issue th^re has 
several changes here at the gar
Paquette has been transferee! 
his Plymouth to take charge of
been
ago a
from
the stockroom^ which will be enlarged 
There has been two Ford V8sa drnap truck®
as e»ell as two trucks from the fieldp 
added to the lint of transportations 
The new garage across the road will 
he ready for storage this wok®
OUT IN THE FIELD
Joslyn is still at 1181et Co*
Labby^ at 152nd Ccu
Daniels, at 1145th Goa
L’Herueux out on inspection tour 
with Capt® Hayes*
"WHAT PRICE JOY RIDE”
Ask Truken, Mitchell Hudson, 
Candiliex'‘» and Daniels® New we don’t 
wonder what the boys spend their 
money for*
Hennessey is back from the field* 
How about getting your ehoes shinned 
Labrecque?
we ra©m
.the little boy from Conn, has been 
calling up the girl at Tsoo AM, Early 
bird* What Say?
roller
He has aven taken up
skating down in Ferry Village*
___ o
156th Gon,pany scorea«
Vezme, that little brunette of Trans** 
portation, was transfered here from 
the 156th Co* to drive a Plymouth* The 
Boys hare are like Venns, hope he v/ill 
never regret transfer*
o
Just Brothersn
One os the DeRoche boys, of Westbrook 
has been transfered from 1125th Co®, 
and is driving to 1 errill*a Wharf* Now 
Frank can have company when he ti'ipa it 
to his horn® in Westbrook*
o
Another Transfer® What?
Edward Emerson, the fat boy, was tran« 
sfered from the 155th Co* MD®&ki&tt you 
know had charge of the Canteen at Kil« 
kenney: mybe that is why he is such 
& big boy* Eat while he works; Thiahs 
while he sleeps®
why Lebrecque wrJis to go to Union
Station so ?nuch<><> *how Trukin and Pott- 
«£8 were relived and replaced on dif­
ferent vehicles.* ®why Lebrecque likes 
driving trucks®»owhy Mitchell goes to 
Brunowick so often®*®.maybe that is 
! where he got that saying* why
Pettis don’t get glasses or is there 
a jinks on Adkine..If there 
affi? is anything eerfcoue between 
r~h Lillian and .Dumais, or is 
'? | it MGriff%.,ai>What *’A" stand 
| ,for in Lebrecque’s mid® 
ham®**Speed King
. Leclair -relieved*»** * 
|\ What??????????
Drama
Scenes Transportation Garage®
Timet 10s AM
Actions Telephone; "Hello, Transports 
Garage?" Send an ambulance to Station 
Hoaptial in about five minutes®
Get It? We Don9t«
_ r o
Again Please®
Capte Ilflleys "Send a truck in to c :--> 
Merrill’s Wharf® Our Trucks are all 
out, and need one in a hurry®
. o . .... ....._
Twc-Gun SchribAr is a has been®
How he tells us he played for the Bruinsj
-6"
FOURTH FLOOR...UY LABREE
t ALL ST/JR EDITION
tThia depar&sent wITT”soon“be caTled the 
sExilos’ Floor* The reaaon^-Lack of 
•cordiality towards visitors* This Arti« 
icle is intended to discourage all sight 
saeeing tours by individuals not working 
son our crew® It’s hard anuf to wutoh 
-them alone * ♦
: *
8 Winter is coining up her® on ths Fifth 
floors It’s different here than on the 
pother floors , because winter like all 
sgood things must come from above9 and 
joonsquently we get hifr first© So if 
syou see any of the boys owning down wit; 
•frost bitten ears, please be a little 
E.?wpathotieb *
• e
jNe have a new employe® here folks* I’ve 
^forgotten to tell you that a while ago® 
3It takes quit® an examination to get 
gout of this place, almost asyoiw ©an 
ajat inside® Therefore w haw a varied 
giist of applicants for th® next rating 
xto be handed out her«® The latest is 
«cne ”OPPIE” Knox, supposed to b® taking 
x'3he place of one w® used to call Red 
v&ilkorn® Since his arrival a new olan^. 
vhas bean fenced® -'hey cd 1 theme Ivos 
sth® OPES. Homely: D. CARR as Mop io "•'I®. 
£ourpuss Chase as "DOPIE", Knox as OPIE 
jGuchee as Sophy® York has*nt quite 
^reached the Oney stage so he’s only 
h" DROOPY” for now® This clan was started 
•by cur ex-Canden Ccuncilnaxu Albert 
•Paul Jerome GUSHES®
Charlie Hall® Well take it easy 
And keep on smiling* Adieu..
I Almost forgot*...
the oleoxiing wt*rails are going out 
this week, S© pleas a ks*p us some 
luncheea.o.OL
gBoys from Hanahoster aaould ** 
join th® CCC Joe Polca&raki’s 
^worries would be over^ Because 
g there ar® only three.' left 
s the good old East Side » 
i SLOW®.««««»».
CH
......... ...........  -y.
A ITO FACE (I! TEE FLOOR
A now face Isas' appeared on" tfei® fourth 
floor, and he is none other then TOT 
STEPHEN GOULD® He has attracted quite 
a lot of attention, not only on the 
fourth floor, but in the entire ware- 
house® Well, now that we have "TOT" 
well situated on the natteressea w9H 
proceed to what he has contributed for 
this oolun® With the aid of MacKenai’ 
and yours truly we ore about to giw 
you the news right off the PRESS. It 
goes to the tune of: ROLL ALONG COVER­
ED WAGON, ROIL ALONG.
Move along CC Boys, Move aloag 
Move along CC Boys, Oh w® along® 
You’re clothes may look rough, 
And your work Bay seem tough. 
But move along CC Boys, Oh move along®
Keep oa smilinu CC Boys, Keep m Sad. 11 
Keep on smilin’ CC Boys,, all ths tin»® 
We don’t care what they say, 
V/e work for our pay,
So mon® along CC Boy, Oh mow along®
Tdte a bath CC Boys, Oh take a bath. 
Take a bath CC Boys, Ch take a bath® 
You may think you’re clears. 
But the Bed bugs never dream.
So take a Bathe CC Boys, Oh take a bat 
♦*♦♦♦*#****..*? >
Well this is about all the room, we 
have to put these little verses in thi 
colum so I will have to sign of for 
now and give allttle room for ay frian 
© hel now 
li g® ieu.®
tit seems that if about three mor
BY CHEROSSi
The fascinating hobby of radio is not 
all excitement* A great deal of time 
must be spent in study of technical 
matters before a license can be obtain­
ed o The code must be mastered to a sp­
eed of ten words or more per minute * 
The different paths of the lectrons 
must be fairly well understood before 
any attempt is made to get a license* 
Uncle Sam is very fussy about his re^ 
gulations, and maintains a small army 
of radio inspectors and monitor stat« 
ions that check every signal 
air* at regular intervals*
on the
It start*
Marconi” 
his expert
Hmr did amateur radio start? 
©d after Ktho first amateur, 
had astounded th® world with 
iments proving to the world that tele- 
graph messages could be sent between 
distant points without wires*
Amateur radio before th© war bares li­
ttle resemblance to amateur radio to 
day® That equipment is now &<sng obso­
lete* Ho United States amateur had 
^ver heard th© signal of a foreign, am«* 
ateur, or had any foreigner ever con- 
tacted an American station* DX was un« 
h’S’ard of unless it was thought of in. 
boTW of on© to a hundred miles* Even 
transcontinental work had to be done 
in’relays* After the war the amateurs 
.ver© pushed down below two hundred me- 
cars, because of new Government regu­
lations* At the time this was quite a 
blow to amateur radio, as very little 
"as known about short-wave c<mssunlcat~ 
d the commercial interests th- 
ought that they had restricted 
the amateur to a useless part 
of the spectrum in which to 
’ ’ do his ’’monkey 
business*
The radio amateur was undaunted and 
soon through experiments found that 
this apparently useless territiry had 
great advantages in DX possibilities* 
He found that he could cornrrninicate a 
few hundred miles with ease* This was 
around the present 160 meter band* 
Soon some of the ” haras” ’.Tent down to 
100 meters, and real DX was worked* 
At this time the coranercial interests 
also recognized th© many-fold advan­
tages of the short waves, and starts 
od action to secure this "useless ter­
ritory” for themselves* This was dene 
because small powered equipment wald 
work very satisfactorily over groat 
distances* Previously long wave eq- 
uipramt was large and bulky*
The Washington Conference was called£ 
and hoi radio was almost thrown out of 
existence, had it not been for the 
Army which had recognized the amateur 
for his services in the war, and do« 
velopement of the radio* The Army of­
fset the greedy interests, and with 
the aid of American Radio Relay League 
saved the day for Amateur Radio* It 
is not generally known that the Army 
was largely responsible for th© saving 
of the amateur*
Every day, the amateur is proving his 
right to ths amateur band by rendering 
service to Ms country6 At the tine 
of emergency the amateur has always 
filled in the gap, when aonnercial 
oo^ainication has failed*
Well, you young squirts who sit down 
to operate a ”ready-«to-run transmitter 
re^mher it was th© old-timers who 
had to fight to operate^ so watch your 
stop and carry of the traditions of
GOLH'.ai'Y TKRES SEVERE UCIIJG
FRO:I DEAR KG CELTICS I
CO’T.OT TO ORGANIZE BASKET-BALL 
TEAxI SOOIH SCHEDULES READY It
The 165th Ifoot-bell team tho "sod 
ones after their conflict with the 
Deeringites. It was the first defeat 
of the season for tho Prooidentc* Boys, 
but tho boys Ara still raring to go 
aaxt Sunday against Johnny Gorham* a 
aggregation® With four of the regularc 
missing in the line-up coach Piotrello 
?j&c forced to start hi© substitutes 8»O C i 
1'he Celtics led by Romano of South Port 
Lend caused the CCC’S to look at the i 
short count of 26-0 defeat* The plays ; 
used by the Beds from accross the brid­
ge were mostly fcraurd passcse A dele­
gation of Dearing Fans ware on the loo- 
t-out which occupied the min road with 
bheir cars* Th© Officials wero« 
x. Thibidoau, Augusta, Kendrick, August 
Score 28-0 u. Stars Romno and TruMn
R A LI B L I B G S .........
wonder tAiy Gushes and Hat© lev ski did*n‘; 
3hcc up Cundy?’’ ■'■■ ’???! wonder?????????? 
»g should beat Johxmy Gorhams* Gang 
next Oanduy.®.KJsYA wa two and lost 
one not bad**Basket-ball soon bo 
be Old King Gports*.*.Jack Gharkey 1® 
planning comback. c«• Don * t think ho * 11 
be able to take LOBIO®....Roses to 
Jackie Gharkey.®.Romano, speed merchant 
fhr the Deering team Sunday was former 
ly a member of tho South Portlnad put- 
fit...Rice Kid®.».Kendrick did a peach 
of a job an head linesmen Sunday.♦♦♦.♦ 
Hot many door booing shot by Portland 
hunters®. ..Guess you QI have to go 
down hast for your old Vens&on©.».«.«• 
Fietrollo in the ait about something 
last rroeko.i.Sow a. the Ito did someth In. 
to him.®.Labort to start wrestling. <>> 
club scbn.c.Carr to bo first student.* 
dtcholl is noxt.«.bould like to see 
Dooth Box. «««C laiias to bo good..«..•. 
’rail no more space...seo you all next 
i nr.ue -bv© . « . A
IJcrcr that Old man foot-b&Tl has aluoat 
couple tod his bow5 in tho rd d-seasons* 
gan0cs wo proudly put on our thinking 
©ape and try to gat ready for Baskot- 
bft.ll. 1935 base-ball is just ancient 
history to us now,, and foot-ball will 
be pretty soon. Let us be like the 
squrrill. Lot us gather our nuts and 
get reedy for the enow, and ice, s© tmt 
i®a have eozwthing to go to, and sono- 
i thig ’to pl^To for the winter. Already 
^<3 have undertaken plans to farm some 
<ind of a schedule, hell Boys you may 
think this is early, but wc have to 
tatart six months ahead of time hero in 
lorded to get started. Aoll Let’e Go.
SCHRIBSR PlAffilllTG HOOKEY TBAM11 _
Another boy vrith & t^rjr Ba^T'p^Bic’ke 
5.s trying to start a hookey toaru All 
you girls who would like to play hookoy 
I*d suggest that you got in touch rrith 
Ihro ochriher at the CCC lloadquartorg.
F By Darry .lade ?
Here i© a little inforiaation that 
may ojien the eyes of our brothers in 
the 165 Company® But don’t rub it in’ 
Slash! Slash’ Al Thurston drops into 
Redman’s Hall at midnight and becomes 
the sensation of Ferry Village: Happy 
•Handlings ”\a® »® * <»«?«
George Dudley spends week-end at the 
leraieus Randh in Augusta and claim© 
those French dames aren’t so hot «>..*« 
At least not as hot as the beverage 
that Lemieaux had in the back seat of 
t-iat Auburn*®<> «Ball one!I
It seems that Arthur H«.*«. is dr­
opping around tc see Hope ?????, quite 
frequently these days. Art’s a nice 
lad® Hope that he dn sn’t get in the 
r xng »«««<•«
Lambis G«3.. # was heard giving a 
solo in the Cocktail Lounge of the La­
fayette Hotle after having a few cock- 
tails, the other evenings The title 
of the number \mss "You are lly Lucky 
Star." But 1911 wager it was his (Lucky 
Strike)# Re very gentle to "’Old Lian- 
. latt an *n Berrup?
It seems to me that Mr Red Booth 
(ikes to stop at that transient camp 
own there in. Knightville, which is 
ore commonly known us Police Head quart­
ers* Quarters with heads are better 
han tailless nickels.»»Thia is the th” 
ird Monday night. Be careful Red or
you’ll become the barracks orderly down 
thereo *'
see the Senior Fore­
man more freque- 
; ntly9 YowsahS
Yes Sir* I know several gi 
rls at Redman’s who would 
like to
"G . U //■.' .< . CO i'A-v V 
p * J- ' r “*• t *
On Octo 24th, twenty-five men 
good and true,cameto the conclus­
ion 155th Supply Co# needed a Social 
and Athletic club.*
A meeting was held and as a re* 
suit of the election of **Putw King as 
President* Otis LaBree VA Pres* Louie 
Pietrelic Correspondence Sectary, and 
Tadalus 1 iat cieusk i Financial Secret^ 
aryj? A committee of four, H* Virgin, 
(K Dudley* F® HacGinty and J* Hankard 
ware appointed to promote various 
athletic enterprises®
Due to the £&Gt that Football 
reigns supreme, necessary measures 
have been taken to insure a succful 
season* A schedule is being rapidly 
drawn up, and eqsipmont is being secured 
Basketball and baseball will also be 
mjor sports^ with hockey, wrestling, 
and boxing sure to fing their ultimate 
place in the sun*
The club has drawn up by-laws 
necessary to the welfare of the club-* 
Equipment will be secured through the 
medium of dues, garantees, and other 
proceeduro© common to newly formed 
organizations#
'His social aspect is a cheerful 
one« Already, a smoker is being plan­
ned with the possibilities of it being 
a feature dating the winter. Pland 
ars being made for bowling, bridge and 
crlbbage tournaments. Social enterpr­
ise will depovd entirely upon the res­
ponse and cooperation received®
Due to tho fact that Capt. Ilsley 
and Lt® Macadam have been untiring in 
their efforts to promote better relat­
ions hips, it is befitting that they 
have been chosen as Honorary 1’reaidents*
Go cone on, you who do not wish to 
participate in athletics, yet wish to 
enjoy the benefits tiiat this club will 
provide socially® You can spend many 
pleasant evenings during the long, win­
try nights to come#


